a larger part of the land is destined to become arid or semi-arid due to climate change. Among the many biological pests, Cochineal is newly introduced biological pest and explosively expanding from the southern part of Tigray to the remaining part of the region. Critical reason for the crop conservation at this time Beles plant is highly endangered, because of this pest. The institute set priority to recognize the long-term storage behavior of seed, for long-term conservation, sustainable utilization, access & benefit sharing for the local community.( 7 ) Challenges of cactus pear in North Ethiopia, and in Tigrayi region, Particularly the northern part is endowed with wide plantation of cactus pear and the people of the area directly or indirectly depends on its wide range of products like food, feed and soil conservation and traditional medicines; this crucial fruit plant is given little attention in its research and improvements.
Although cactus pear is an integral plant for the economy of the people and also plays an important role in the environmental values in Tigray, the community is not on the right track in exploiting the potential of the tree. Surprisingly, the contribution that farmers are currently gaining from cactus is with zero cultivation practice. The agronomic techniques (harvesting, transporting and storing) are very traditional On top of this, there could be a probability that this plant could be a weed in the future unless proper management is practiced. Other than the improper cultivation and interventions, cactus has multiple newly introduced and old biological pests. Among the many biological pests, Cocheneal is newly introduced biological pest and explosively expanding from the southern part of Tigray to the remaining part of the region. Generally, cactus pear (Beles) is important for the livelihood of Tigray people& feed for wildlife & domestic animals too. In other ways as one of income generating sources of income, direct consumption and soil and water conservation. However, there are challenges like less attention of researchers and thus an availability of improved varieties of cactus pear and newly introduced pests like cochineal insects. Therefore, it is must to collect and improve the available germplasm of the crop, applying proper agronomic practices and controlling these pests. Author of this paper visited The holy land of Israel, have got the chance to see the productivity and its use at house hold level as fruit, salad with other vegetables ,juice,& as marmalade. Has given a great attention in the use & better production of this economically important for the community in all aspect of its nature.
MATERIAL AND METHOD
Two types of Beles local varieties were collected from Tegrai region (siat-kuyet near Mekele & Erob yeha (district) by the local names are called Garoo & suluhuna. These local varieties can be identified by the leaf types with spine and without spine. Collecting of well ripe and healthy fruit. Fruit collection from the tree was not an easy task. Most of the plantations are adjacent to each house hold or the neighboring up hills, even though all have owners nearby. Fruits were collected on altered times to process them independently. Seed viability test by using Tetrazolium solution (TZ) 1%, and 0.1% by adjusting ph 7. But commendably 1% TZ solution was used. Seeds which cannot indicate a profound rose pigment are not viable. To check the viability of seeds after immersing them in the solution of TZ, kept them for 35 minutes under the incubator differently 220c at room temperature & 300 c in the incubator, all cleaned scarified and dry seeds show deep red color. They were kept under -100c for six months. After six months' time again seed viability was first checked by Tetrazolium concentration 1% (TZ). All seeds display profound red color which expresses viability of all seeds. (1gmTZ/100ml) was used for viability testing. Seed germination was slow on the first week and after 2weeks show faster seed germination on both local varieties. Suluhunna shows faster germination response both at room temperature and under incubators also. On the first seed germination test without surface sterilization, almost all seeds were affected by fungus. After treating those by 7% ethanol for 10 minutes all seeds reply to growth performance & all seeds were clean.
METHODOLOGY
Collected, cleaned, dried seeds under room temperature undergo fumigation in the gene bank. Seed were separately washed by tap water, then surface sterilize 7% ethanol for 10 minutes at room temperature. Under aseptic condition seeds were scarified (remove cloves) of each seed under aseptic condition, which was a mind-numbing work, Cloves of each seeds were removed to accelerate germination. Surface sterilized by ethanol7% for 2 minutes, washed by distilled water three times and put for germination test on filter papers on each petridishes 200 seeds blotted on filter paper. Blotter method was used for seed germination. Seed count for germinated seeds was documented from both local varieties first on the 7th day, then 15th day, and 21day last data was recorded on 35th days. All seeds show Very slow growth. But all perform development at room temperature and under the incubator too. All seeds show more than 85 % growth performance earnings seeds are viable. For long term conservation seed kept by the rules of standard protocol of IPGR in the gene bank. All seeds were kept under -100c for six month. After six months' all seeds were crisscross and tested for viability, all seeds show 100% viability, with slow response at different times.
pear and newly introduced pests like cochineal insects. Therefore, it is a must to collect and improve as one of valuable plant germplasm of the crop. Applying proper agronomic practices and controlling these pests is considered as one way of endogenous mechanism of controlling this pest. This study indicated that the best possible way of conserving Opintus ficus ideica (cacteacea in the gene bank. This particular study shows that all the selected local varieties of Opintus ficus ideica (cacteacea ) can be conserved for long-term conservation as one of the orthodox seeds under -10 0 c in the gene bank..
CONCLUSION
Therefore, it is a must to collect and improve as one of valuable plant germplasm of the crop, applying proper agronomic practices and controlling these pests. This study indicated that the best possible way of conserving Opintus ficus ideica (cacteacea) in the gene bank. This particular study shows that all the selected local varieties of Opintus ficus ideica (cacteacea can be conserved for long term conservation as one of the orthodox seeds under -10 0 c.
